
THE HAITIAN COFFEE TREE CRICKET 

By CHARLES H. ARNDT, formerly Director of the Coffee Stat ion, and HERBERT 
L. Dozum, " Entomologist, Service Technique, Port-au- P rince, Haiti 

Haiti is VCL'Y fortunate in that many serious co:ffee d iseases a.ntl 
im;ect pest s al'e not found in th.at country. This is somewhat off
f'Ct, however, by the damage caused by a native tr ee cr icket, recently 
c1c:,;cribed as Ghremon reventin11.s Rehn. 1 'rh is ·species _in its su m 
total of fratnres is probably nearest Stenogrylliis Sauss ur e, a genu,; 
,dso kno,rn only from Santo Domingo. It i's related to some African 
forms and it wax at first thought that the species might possibly 
have come to Haiti in early slave ships. 

DISTRJBU'l'ION 

· Th is cricket \\'a·~ not recognized as a ser ious pest until recent 
yea rs when the dama ge it caused to young coffee plantat ions was 
obsen ecl. It is as:sumecl tha t thi s insect is confined to the island of. 
Hispaniola as it has not been r eported to .dat~ fron .1 any other 
c·otmtry where coffee insects have been ·seriously studi ed. It is widely 
distributed in Haiti and its wol'k has been obserYed in the l\Iassi.l: 
de la Hotte, Rochelois Plateau, l\lassif de la Selle and the l\Iassif 
du );ord, from sea level to an altitude of 4,000 feet. 

ECONOMIC I MPORTANCE AN D H10ST PLANTS 

It may possibly be a misnomer to call this insect '' The coffee 
i ree cricket" because it i~ indigenou ·s to the island while coffee is 
an introduced plant . It bas found co:ffee a very suitab le plant for 
i>gg deposition and probably causes more damage to it tha n to any 
other plants of economic importanc e, thereby justify ing the popula~ 
name assigned to it. 

In the Fond-des-Negre s valley this cricket lays numerous eggs 
in the stem s of cotton but the damage does not seem to be ser ious 
on this host except in some instance 's where th e stem becomes in
iected by para sitic fungi through the egg punctures. Other plants 
in which eggs are laid but on which the damage is of r elatively 
litt le economic imp ortance are Spanish cedar, Ceclrella odorata; 
"Bois chene", Catalpa longissirna (freq uent ) ; "B ois d'Or me", 
Gnazi1,rna iilmif olia (occasional) ; "Bois crapaud " , Psychotria 

' A New Genus of Eneopterinae from Hispnniola, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 50: 87-92, 
1°930. 

* Co-authors. 
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Brownei (fre quent) ; castor oil, Rici?vus · commwwis (rare) ; mahog
any, Swietenia mahogani (freq uent ); Pipe1· spp. (occasional) ; 
I:.itsselia eq-uisetif orrnis (frequent) ; p etioles of "Pistache des In des", 
Stercula apetela; sour orange, avocado, saman, and cacao (rare ) . 
The terms in brackets indicate the relative frequency with which the 
egg punctures ar e found on the various plants as observed at the 
J<'ond-de's-Negres coffee station. Native plants m which an abun-

FIG. 1.-Wilting and Death of the Top of a Young 
Coffee Tree Following Egg Punct ures by the Cof
fee Tree Cricket , and Subsequent Infe ct ion of 
the Stem by the Fusarium Fungus; Note Acces
sory Up -right Shoot s Which Deve loped Aft er 
the Inju ry. 

dance of eggs can usually be found are "liane _barrique", 'l.'1-ichos
iigma octa;n,d!ra, and two species of Hamelia, one of which is the 
common " bois corail" of the gardens, Hamelia erecta. Eggs have 
also been found in the stem's of two native weeds, one belongirJg 
fo the Menthaceae, the other to the Composita e. .All plants of the 
latter two groups listed are mostly weeds which g.row along watcl' 
courses. Emphasis 'should therefore be placed on keeping all areas· 
around the plantation free of these weeds. 
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NATURE OF INJURY 

T}).ese crickets are very inconspicuous, hiding during the day 
beneath rubbish, old leaves, etc., and feed ing at night. During the 
egg-laying period the females may be readily found at night by 

FIG. 2.-Stems of ''L i ane Barrique' ', Trichosti g1na octandra, 
Cotton and Coffee Showin g Eg g Punctures of Chr emon re
pentinu s Rehn, Natural Size. 

searchin g among the coffee trees with a flash-light. They are then 
easily captured while in the a<:t of oviposition. 'rhe males are very 
rarely found and are much less abundant than the females. 

One's attention is usually first attracted to the injury by this 
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insect by what appear t o be l1oles in the r ecent growth of the up
right stems. These " hol es" are made by the r emoval of the bark 
from th e wood over a somewha t rou nd ed area of about 5 mm. in 
diamet er (Fig. 2 ) . In the cente r of this area will be seen a ·small 
hole which ext end s in t o the pith. Thi s hole is mad e mostly by thr 
ovip ositor for the in ser tion of the eggs into the pith of the stew. 
From thr ee t o six yellowish eggs are laid lengthwi se in the pith 
above and below th e hole. Stems from 5-9 mm. in diameter which 

F I G. 3.-Hypertrophy of- Stem of H ait ian Oak , Catalpc, longissima , a 
Condition Which :Freq uently Occurs Af ter Ovipo sit ion Pun ct ures 
by Chr emon reve11tinw1, Reduc ed . 

are still green, with the wood soft, and having a large amonnt or 
pith seem to be preferred . Holes are rar ely made in stems in which 
tile wood bas become well hardened. F'or this r eason few punctu res 
r.r e made on the latera ls because t l1eir wood becomes harde ned before 
they are of a Sllfficient diameter to interest th e cricke ts fo r ovi
posit ion. 

Th e removal of t he bark by the crick et over a larger ai·ea than 
is n ecessary for the ins ertion of the ovipositor · for egg-lay ing , seems 
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to be a habit adaptat ion to pr event the plant from closing ~he h l)le 
rap idly by a callus formation and thus smothering t he developin g 
eggs . 'fhe boles are, nevertheless, frequently closed by a callus 
when t hey are made on rapid ly enlarging 'Stems. '!'his freque ntl y 
0ccurs on the Haitian oak wher e very noticeab le hy per tr ophies as 
larg e as 1 X 1.5 cm. may be formed (Fig. 3) . 

'l'he egg punctures themselves would in j ure the coffee plants 
little if it were not for seconda ry effects. 'l'he first of t he·se is the 
tendency of the punctu res to weaken the stems mechanically so tha : 
t hey arc likely to break late r when the laterals above the punct m cs 
~;et a !1eavy crop of hen ies. This weakening effect would be much 
It ·ss aud or relatively liule importance if iL were not for the fr~
t1uent infeelion o[ the xylem through these holes by parasitic Iu ng't. 
..c\. species of l•' usarinm ·" (l•'ig. -!) is the organism most commonly 
attacking the ,m od throngli these pu11ctnres, causing a <liscolorntion 
of t he vaseu lar cylillde r, but oecasionally C:1.:rc:ospora cuj)'eicolu is tlie 
infecting fungus . 

The J, 11:,a, i11.i,i lil'St altac:ks the pith an<l then grnws into til t: 
wood aml l.n1l'k. \\ hile rna·sses of fruiting rnyceliu m appear UH t he 
:,,urface of tlie ste 111 adja cent tu th t! infect ed puncture. 'l'he bark 
and p itlt 1Jeeo111e dat·k in color aud the cricket eggs are freque ntly 
tlest1·uyed. lt is oul,r n1l'cly that an old c1·icket hole is .fonnc.L \\'hich 
is not infect ed by some J'u11gus. 1"ret1tM1tly the inr ectiou <locs not 
c,ccn1· until alte 1· the eg~s li11\ e 11at"clied, or i [ infectioH has 0ccunccl 
c-ar liel' tile gl'oll"th of i he 111ycelium will not he sufifoient tu de:stn,y 
,he eggs . \\ liL' II young sk ills ar c in rected, th e stem alJO\'e the poi11t 
of attack is l1·eLJUently killed. T he lt'a ves of. the top \\'ill :sutlclenly 
\1 ilt, the n Leco111e ill'01r11, and later brownish-black l,e.fore [ailing . 
In c:ertain plots at the Coffee :::,tation at l•'on<l-cles-l\egre·s as man~· 
« S GO p er cent of the tops of the coffee t rees were ki lled by sue:t 
in fections \\'hich followed cricket punctu res. 'l'he egg punctures ar t\ 
usually from 2 to J cm. apart although occasionally they may l.,c 
placed closet· and at times t he pu nctures may be oppo·site each oth er. 
As many as fifty-two punctures have been counted on a 60 cm. 
length of a coffee stem . 'l'he largest number of punctures obser ved 
for a single ste m ·was 2] 8 in a 340 cm. port ion of a Tric hostigrna, 
octandra stem. 

• Provisionally d etermined by Dr. C. D. Shci·bnko fl', ns very sirullnr to if not idenlicnl 
wit h F 11aar i 1tm marti 'i A . & W . 
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The most serious elffect of the crick et injury to the stem lies m 
the effect of any injury to the upper portion of th e coffee tr ee upon 
its configuration or shap e. Such injuri es to the upri ght stem remove 

I'IG. 4.-Coffee Stems Showing Various Degrees of Infection 
by F11sar iuw , Disea se, Follow ing Egg Punctures, Natural 
Size. 

the inhibition of th e t erminal bud on th e normall y dorman t 'Sec
ondar y bud s. 'rhe removal of thi s inhibition result s in the devel
opment of an entangl ement of upright s and later als which is very 
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difficult to control. When the trees are regularly damaged each 
year by injnri es of this nature it is impo'ssible to follow any par
ticular system of prunin g. The pruning will be difficult and will 
have to be directed toward the utilization of the less-injur ed and 
the uninjur ed shoots for the development of the fruiting branches. 
'!'here is no question of the ·seriousness of the · damage which may 
be caused by this cricket and unle ss some means is discovered to 
reduc e its injury below that which has been observed at the Coffee 
Exper iment Station, it will rem ain a serion s handicap to com
mercial coffrr growi ng· on the Island . The older and less rapidl y 
grow ing trers are less serious ly injured becau·se of the relatively 
lesser amonnt of stem in "·hich eggs may be la id. Several observa
tions indicate that this cricket canses more damag e to coffee m 
sunnr places than to plants located und er shady conditions. 

SEASONAL HISTORY 

Egg-la.~-ing occnrs most commonly after the rap id grow th of th e 
!!hoots begins in tlir ·spring, although it may occur at any time . of 
the year when suitab le young shoots are pr esent. Eggs batch from 
five to bYrlve months after deposition. All eggs of the same punc 
ture ha tch at about the ·same time, although eggs laid in the same 
stem bnt at differ ent punctures may hatch at different times. Egg-s 
which are laid in April, May, and Jun e, will usually begin to hatch 
the following December. Most of them, however , will not hatch 
until several months later. The adults and nymphs are difficult to 
.find but the very young ant- like nymphs may be found at almost 
any tim e of the year by searching carefully among the den'se coffea 
foliage. They are most abundant from March to June. 

Th e nymph s and adults seem to feed mostly at night and their 
food apparently consists mainl y of scale insects, plant lice anrl 
either small in 'sf)cts. In our rea r ing cages they were constant ly sup
plied with fresh SatismtUT, hemispherica and Coccus v{ridis, two 
scales commonly present on coffee foliage and stems. They appear 
to be distinctly cann ibali·stic when confin_ed with each other in closr. 
quart~rs. One batch of nymphs hatched. May 10th yielded a singb 
male survivor which reached. maturity August 10th, 1930. OthC'1· 
partial rearing records coupled with field observations show that thi 
time from hatching to adult requires from eighty to ninet y days. 
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DESCRIPT)ON OF STAGES 

Egg 
<lrical. 

(Fig. 5.)-Whitish in color, semi-tran slucent, elongate cyliu
Without a distinct cap area differentiated, as i's commonl? 

F I G . 5.- D i a -
gramatic longi
tudinal section 
of stem to 
s h o w manner 
of oviposition . 

found with many species of tree crickets. The 
head of the developing embryo is always oriented 
to-ward the opening . Average length 3.25 mm. ; 
greatest width .788 mm. 

Nymph.-First instar: Color reddish-brown, the 
abdomen darker; hind femorn banded with white; 
basal third of antennae pa le, remainder dark; 
cerci pale. Resembles a small ant. Lengt h 3.5-
5.2 mm. 

Second insta,. : General color brown ish-hlack, 
the base of abdomen and sides of thorax mark ed 
with yellowish-orange; a very narr ow cross-hanJ 
on abdomen pale; antennae black except pa3.e 
liase; cerci black. Length 5.2- 8.3 mm. 

1'hird instar: General color brownish-bla('.k, 
the thorax for the most part tawny, abdomen with 
narrow pale cross band; legs black except longi
tndinal pale markings and distinctly paler base of 

femora; antennae black, pale at base; cerci blackish at t ips, light
enini?; towards base. Length 8.3-11.4 mm. 

Fcnwth in.star : Color much lighter than in preceding stage; 
head except front part, thorax and legs, pale yellowish -testaceouf., 
ihe thorax out lin ed ·with black horde1's, and the hind femora wW: 
!.'everal longitudinal black markin gs; anten na e hlack , banded "·itb 
yellow at base and about the middle; cerci pale, black at tip. 
J1ength 11.4- 15.5 mm. 

Fifth instar : Distinctly paler, the head pale except the eyes and 
from part, dark; thorax outlined with narrow black border; abdc
men ror the most part dark, central median port ion of each segment 
pale; wing pads pale , the venation and outer sides somewhat 
darker; leg's paie, with lin eate longit udinal dark str eaking 0 11 

fomora . Antennae yellow except a very narrow bla ck band a shor t 
distance from the base; cerci pale; ovipositor pale. Length 15.5-
22. mm. 

Adult (Fig. 6) - General color of head, pronotum and legs pal e 
ocbraceous- orange ,; abdomen brown with pale ochraceous-orangc 
evident on dorsal surface; fore part of head and eyes fuscous-
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brown; antennae pale yellowi'sh-orange; pronotum with the entire 
border margined with brownish-black; tegmina or wing covers a 
pale clay · color, the veins dull yellow. Legs pale , ventral margins 
of the femora and dorsal surface of the middle and hind femora 
lineate with fuscous-brown . Ovipositor brownish-black. The sexe\5 
may be at once distinguished by the dilfference in shape and vena-

\...V.P-N. 

FIG . 6.-Adult Female and Ma-le and Stages of Development 
· of the Coffee T1;ee Cricket, Enlarged One-third. 

tion of the tegmin a. In the female the tegmi.na are very ~longatf, 
distinctly longer and more slender than with the male , the apices 
surpassing the tips of the tegmina. In the male the tegmina a,e 
broader with very di:fferent venation and with a sub-ovate tym
r>anum. Length of male, 18.9-22. mm. ; length of female , includ
ing ovipositor, 26 mm. 
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N A.TURAL ENE MIES 

A very small ant has been observed to enter through th e punc
tures, enlarge the holes, burrow though the pith from puncture to 
pu nctur e, destroying the cricket eggs. 

The F'usariwm disease often infect s and destroys the eggs through 
its mycelium. 

In actively growing stems the holes are often closed by calluses 
and the eggs smothered. 

The most important natural enemy of the coffee tree cricket , 
however , is a very small, elongated scelionid wasp which has only 
recent ly been described. As this original description was published 
in French a full t ranslation of same is given here to enab le recogni
tion: 

Leptoteleia cvrndti Dozier 

Bul. No. 26, "Le Criquet H ai:tien du Cafeier", Service Techni
r1ue, Port-au -Prince , Haiti , page 15. 

This species is placed in Kieff er 's genus Leptot eleia of which 
Ba;ryconus oecanthi Ashmead is the genotype and is undoubted];" 
cong eneric with the type species which is paras itic in the eggs of 
the snowy tree cricket, Oecanthits 'llliveus, of the United States. 
Leptoteleia oec(l!n,thi diff ers from .thi s new species in having a shorter 

· ovip ositor , bla ck legs, a black scape and entirely black head , thorax , 
and abdomen. 

General form and abdomen extre mely elongate. Head and an 
tennae black except the scape which is ·yellowi sh; thorax yellowish-
0range except th e meso and metathorax which is darker on dor sum ; 
first abdominal segme nt dark but the oth ers are ~·ellow, each seg
ment divided by orange annulation; legs orange-yellow except 
distal knees and tarsi of th e middle pair , the tarsi of the hincl 
pair with except ion of the proxima l third of first segment, and 
the distal third of tibiae of second and t hird pair of legs , which 
arc fuscou s. 

Length, excluding ovipositor, 3.05 mm.; length ~f ovipositor, 
moderately exserted , .47 mm. ; greatest width across humera ls .4:i8 
mm. 

Described from a larg e series that issu ed March 23-24, 1931) 
from eggs of Clwemon repentiwus Reh n, collected at Fond-des
Neg res, Haiti , on Februar y 19th. Th ese eggs were laid during the 
prev ious summer (April-June) and no parasites issued from fresh 
eggs depo·sited during the two months previous, suggest ing only li. 

single generation each year. 
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Type female mounted in balsam on slid e, deposited (U.S.N.M. 
type number 43,328) together with series of point-mounted and 
Hlcoholic specimens in the U. S. Nat ional Museum . 

These scelionid parasites have been observed to hatch from 
February to June. The head of the developing cricket host is 
always oriented toward the opening while that of the egg parasite 
is always away from the opening. 

OONTROL ::MEASURES 

When a lar ge continuou s area is planted to cdffee and this area 
can lJe kept free of other host plant 's which might serve as egg 
depositories, it may be possible to greatly reduce the injury and 
prevent further increase of the crickets by removing all of the stems 
in which eggs have been laid between the time of egg-lying and 
hatching. In many sections this would necessitate pruning before 
the completion of the cOlffee harvest and earlier than would be other
wise desirable. It would also involve a considerable sacrifice of the 
cdffee crop of the succeeding year as many of the infested shoots 
will have produced latera ls on which floral buds are maturing. The 
loss from this source, however, might be much less than that which 
would be produced if th e crickets were allowed to multiply un-
hindered. · 

These prunings should not be burn ed immediately but should be 
collected and placed in a specially screened room so that the issuing 
egg para'sit~s would be allo,ved to escape and carry on their bene
fical work. 

It is hoped that some suita ble, chellp, and safe material will be 
found that can be used to kill or smother the eggs in the stem's. 
Substances that may injure or burn delicate plant tiS'sues must he 
avoided. Experiments are planned using a pine tar oil product that 
has great penetrating properties and yet is non-injurious to th e 
plant. This can be easily app lied ·with a few strokes of a pafot 
brus h in the hands of unskilled laborers. 

o-0--0 


